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Tis will Iikely be the largest Assexnbly since the Union. TheJesuit Question is looming large and clark above the horizon, and is thegreatest sign in the heavens
Tis remninds us of the great service Principal Caven is rendering ta,the country at this crisis. We would have litte hope in the presentatifi-Jesit agitation were it not that he is at the helin. A mnan whoknows what he says and who never says anything that he has to, takeback-what an influence he 'wields! Let Young men ruake a note.J- McR. Scoer and M. P. Talling are at prestat in Britain. Scott isan the search for some af the physical energy l051 in the always vainauerpt ta combine a college course with the superintendence of a citmiss1on. EXperience teaches-men who are aftervards vise.
JtusT as we go to press several clezical, legal and political gentlemenare bending '«stubbor-. knees »ta receive the highest mark of distinctionvhich the Provincial University can bestow, and to hear the cbaranedwords which give a man the rigbt ta sign himseffLLD., and lookdistinguished.
IVF. cannot corne near University matters just nov without runningup %gan-q a arowd of angry ondergraduates who are vigorouscy protest-ing against sorne o&- ail af the examiners Their complaints soundfamiliar, as though we had heard theru at least ten years ago. Thereused to be students and examiners wbo took différent vievs af certainimportant questions. Sim-ilar differences of opinion see.,n to exist to-ay.

SEVERAL students, whose names stand high in the honor lists, havesubrnittd certain arnination papers for the consideration of Here and-Avay, and challenged us ta cxtract any meaning fromn several questions,even with the :aid of a derrick. Having revi se several acres of printescopy3 we had grOwn faMiliar with "" wards vithout lcnovledge» andaccustarned ta the editors work of «mzaking bricks without stravn butwe had Ia confess, alter much mental wrestling, that the exaniinersbrain-twistcis baffled uis. Indccc wc k-cl tcmpied ta, coliate a few ofthese University riddles, belonzing ta this and past: years, and make"phioaphical conundrus' »a fcature af this Department.
IVE would 111e ta cal] the attention -. ruinisters e.specially to theliberl affer macle by the publisher of the oO.IIIY f the £xosir(cditcd by R"r. 'I. Robertson Nicil, A, and published by Hodder& Staughton, Londau), and the )ýfo.NTaîLy for $3 So, thc subscriptionprice ai the .E*i*foir alon.i Wcé ar. ail thc mare pleascd with thisarm-.ngement tbat it is calculied ta, introducc the .&çhsf.p t iargcnurober of aur Canadian ministers who, wouid crajoy rcading it. It isby far- the best ieligiaus zuagazi-ac publishcd in l3ritain. Indecd nothingthec can stand igainst it.
Rve. Dit- Kusa=cÇG, oflTmrnto, bas berri sdlected ta write the con.mentary on lxvivicus for the ZViWtrs BWc stries nov being pub-iished b>' Hfddcr & Stoughton. Il viii be s,4-ne timc yct before Ibisvolume appcars, but ve arc satisfied it viii bc anc af the str<>ngct oftbis cx=edirnIY strons sene. It viii hdip ta kcep the balance: cvenagainst Dods Genesis and Smithls Xsaiah» and viii bc a crodit ta aurCanadian Chuw. O! ail this ve are sure beforchancl.


